
Ablaze
LATE BULLETIN —

was learned early this morn-
ing that a large warehouse
on S. Blount St. was ablaze.
Damage to the structure, lo-
cated near riot-stricken Shaw
University was not known at
press time.

Raleigh police were seen at
State as a feeling of unrest
prevailed on campus.

Shaw

Negros

R. tFull scale rioting broke outat Shaw University last night
as word came of the deathof Dr. Martin Luther King.Raleigh police were out inforce decked in full riot gear.The main crowd gathered atthe North side of Shaw Uni-vensity and made several sur-ges from the campus. Eachtime they went back. The riot-ing began about 7:30.Considerable damage was in-flicted at Weaver BrothersRambler’s used car lot as therioting Negroes threw stones,A rwlass, and other objects at thecars parked there. The crowdat Shaw was estimated to be500 people. Smaller groups of20 to 30 were seen leavingother sides of the campus later.Just before 11 pm, a largeforce of riot police, about 40troops, repeled a strong thrustmade by the main body ofrioters.Approximately 11 o’clockpolicemen appeared on everystreet corner and several wereseen around the area.. About thistime a bus loadof riot police arrived on thescene in full equipment andmoved toward the area of dis-turbance.Several loud reports wereheard around this time. Therewere later reported to be gun—shots.The Reverend W. B. Lewisof Federal Street BaptistChurch said that the underly-ing cause of the riots was “Therealization that non-violencehad failed. Dr. King was thechampion of non-violence, andthey (the rioters) see his deathas proof that the other side isnot moved by non-violent me-thods.“There is no drinking inthis group; their actions arebased on overpowering emo-tional reaction.“I don’t think this thing willend tonight."

Cook Speaks At

McCarthy Meeting
by David HenryDr. John Oliver Cook of thepsychology department spokeWednesday night at the Stu-dents for McCarthy meeting.His topic was “The Issue ofVietnam." De-escalation inVietnam is not McCarthy’sonly concern, but it is his mostcontroversial position.

Dr. Cook warned anti-waradvocates not to expect anyimmediate results.
“You want to change peo-

ples’ minds, not by provingthem wrong, because no onewants to be shown that he is
wrong; but by stating yourviews and keep stating yourviews.”

“I have been standing in thePeace Vigil in front of thePost Office every Wednesdayfor over a year," he continued,
“One of the most re-occur—ing grammar errors regarding

Nominations forms for the Order ofThirty and Threeorary) are now available at theUnion information desk and theStudent Activities office, 204 PeeleHall. Selection and membership isbased on leadership, scholarsmp andcitizenship. Nominations should beIubmltted to the Activrtiea Office by5 p.111. April 10.O

(sophomore hon-

o 0Open house for international facultySunday from 4-6 p.m. in room 256of the Union. 0 o 0State Veterann’ Association will meettonight. at 7:30 at American LegionPost no. 1. Directions: US 401north, right on New hope Road toAmerican Legion sign.0 o oStudying and Drinking Society willhold its weekly meeting today. Rollwill be taken and refreshmentssaved. 0 0 0‘P1 In Epsilon will meet April 9 at7 pin in 210 Harreleu'n. Dr. Jack Le-vine, a no authbrity on crypto-graphy w111 speak on recent develop—ments in this field. ’o. o o . ,Baptist Student Union will meet to-night at 7 pm at the Baptist StudentCenter. Experimental, conventionaland avant garde filmrwill be shown. Weekend.
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DR. REGINALD HAWKINS—gubernatorial hopeful, outlinedhis platform at a talk in the Union ballroom Wednesdayevening. His remarks dealt with topics ranging from taxes toracism to liquor-by-the-drink,
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Ballot Box Found Stuffed

1319911....&/ 64.n—
by George PantonNews EditorResults of the general elec-tions Wednesday were marredby charges of voting irregu-

larities and ballot box stuf-fing.
The vote was conducted un-der the possibility that it maybe declared invalid because

eight candidates had theirnames added to the ballot oneweek after nomination books
had officially closed.
Harry Ford, sophomore Li-beral Arts‘ major, has circulat-ed a petition calling on the‘Honorfidei Board to declarethe election null and void. “Ihave the required 20 names onit and have turned the petitionin to Honor Code BoardChairman Bill Taylor. I cir-culated the petition because Ithought there are a lot of ir-regularities in this last pri-mary.” (See editorial, page 2).
In addition to the late nom-inations, at least one group of

HaWkins Cites Problems:

Race, Poverty, Education oooooooo
“I too used to believe themyth about North Carolina be—

ing the most progressiveospu—thern state until I began to'ex-amine the problems facing thestate,” Dr. Reginald Hawkinstold an audience in the Unionballroom Wednesday night.

“The people who are run-ning this state can’t fool theyoung people of North Caro-lina,"-he said. “From whatI’ve seen, you (young people)don’t want to go to Vietnam—you want to stay home anddeal with the problems in thisstate—the problems of race,poverty and education.”His voice rising and fallingeloquently, the Charlotte den-tist, who is also an ordainedPresbyterian minister, outlinedhis platform in great detail,He called for a tobacco tax

“Our state motto is ‘to berather than to seem;’ but weuhave seemed rather thanbeen," said the gubernatorialcandidate, speaking as the sec-ond installment of the Union’s“Meet the Candidates” series.
as well as a liquor by the.drink to raise money for aid toeducation. “If we’re going tosmoke and drink, let’s do itfor educating our young peo~ple,” he proposed.The food tax, he said, shouldbe reduced." It is a tax thatburdens the poor.”
Hawkins also called for pro-

grams to strengthen NorthCarolina industry. “We haveenough industry—it’s just thewrong kind.”

the situation in Vietnam is: Ifwe don’t fight them there thenwe’ll have to fight them some-where" else," Dr. Cook stated.“There is n11 united com-munist effort. There are allkinds of differences between h “h , n “
communist countries. There t e. ypocrisy and uneuqual
are various factions in these justice of the state. The
countries and conflicts be- greatest b1got1n North Caro-
tween them.”“Is ‘they’ the Chinese? Tomy knowledge the1e are no

Hawkins mentioned racismseveral times, lashing out at

lina is the state of NorthCarolina,” he said,“But, he made it clear,” Iwant to be the governor of allthe people, not just the blackcitizens.’Education holds high priori-ty in his program. Noting thatthe state had spent too muchtime and money on universityand college level instruction,Hawkins called for improvededucation “from the nurseryschool up.” For starters hesuggested increased pay forteachers. He also endorses agraduated income scale to de-termine the amount of tuitionstudents should pay.“That’s done for income tax——why not for education,” heasked.The gubernatorial hopefulsuggested that all boards oftrustees add faculty and stu-dent members as a step towardstronger institutions of higherlearning.Hawkins is a former chair-man of the Mecklenburg Coun—ty Voter Registration Driveand an activist in numerousdesegregation drives.He practices dentistry inCharlotte where he is also aminister.
At Anti-Draft Bally

Chinese in Vietnam. We arenot fighting the Chinesecannot pictu1e the North Viet-namese invading MalibuBeach. This is absurd."In reference to the possibili—ty of future troubles in othercountries, Dr. Cook did notfeel that withdrawing fromVietnam would jeopardize allthe countries in southeast As-1a.“Revolutions may break outin other countries, but theywill or won‘t depending on con-ditions in that country. (tom—munism is not something youcan export like Coca—Cola.”Dr. Cook, who graduatedfrom Western Military Acad-emy in Alton, Illinois, saidthat he could see 113 possiblemilitary solution in sight.

by Bob SpannEditorial Assistant
Jerry Lee’ Williams, sopho-more in Liberal Arts, turnedin his draft card at an anti-Draft rally in Durham Wed-nesday.

with that of William A. Pos-tel, UNC—CH sociology grad—~uate, was returned to LocalBoard 32 by Mike Smedberg, amember of the Resistance, 3
Durham-Chapel Hill anti-draftor anizaiton.“Sooner or later we have to gget out, and we should try todo it graciously. lt was easier James Rumley, a veteranto get out last year, but it willbe a lot harder next year,"Dr. Cook concluded,Following Dr. Cook's talk. ashort business meeting wasconducted by George Steinbe-fer, president of Students forMcCarthy.The group decided to holdan on-campus rally on April18. This rally will be oriented

also burned his discharge pa-pers on the steps of the localboard. Jeff Sega], indicted forconspiracy to shut down theOakland, California, inductioncenter, gave a short talk dc-nouncing the war. Segal didnot urge the students partici-pating in the demonstrationto shut down the Durham-cen-ter.towards making studentsawerof-McCarthy’s viewsand Approximately (,5 demon-helping insure McCaithy of strators, the majority froma good showing in the mock Duke and UNC-(‘,H were pre-presidential elections to _be sent.held on campus Apiil 24, ac-¥cording to Steinhofer Williams did not commentHouse-to- house woik will be On the reasons for returningconducted in precinct 23. The. his drift card.He did _say thatgroup also plans to have‘a he was not present when the. booth during All - Campus card was turned in because hewas at State running campus‘I- ,V “2 1

Williams’ Draft Card, along

Soph Returns Card

elections, Williams is co-chair-man (if SG's elections com-mittee.
Williams is also a news re-

porter for ”(1’ Technician.George l’anton,.NeWs Editor
said, “This is a surprise tome I, .
An official of the DurhamCounty; Draft Khard said thatdraft cards are the personnelproperty of the registrant."When draft cards are returnedto the local board, they are for-warded to the State DraftHeadquarters in Raleigh, ifthe owner is not registeredwith the local board which re-ceives his card.
“Anyone who abandons hisd aft (aid is in violation oftell: Military Sclcctive ServiceAct of 1967. Someone whoturns in his draft card is sub-ject to reclassification by hislocal board and induction ifhe is acceptable. He can alsobe prosecuted by the 1'. S.Attorney General," accordingto C01, Ollie W. Faison, Chiefof Operations for the State
Draft Headquarters.
Anti war speeches and sing-

11g took place at the Duke(thlprior to"the rally. Apeace .igil was also held in
.' downtown Durham that after-noon.

ballots were voided because ofindications they had been il-legally put into the ballot box_
At the vote count it was dis-covered by Mary Ann Weath-ers, a member of the HonorCode Board assigned to unlockthe ballot boxes, that two bal-lot boxes could be opened with-out the use of a key. The baxesare supposed to remain closeduntil unlocked by a member ofthe Honor Code Board.
The Union ballot box wasone of the two boxes whichcould be opened. This reportersaw the box openedwhile vot-ing was still in progress.
Alpha Phi Omega has comeunder considerable criticismbecause of the way the pollswere manned. Janeen Smith,SG Secretary, said “I am a,senior and I didn’t even see apermanent senior class officersballot. I had to ask for thesenatorial ballot for Profes-sional Design Senator.”
Other students have com-plained that the members man-ning the polls were not alwayspresent at the polls.

Billy Eagles, chairman ofthe Rules Committee, made thedecision last Thursday nightto allow the nomination booksto reopen in order that theeight late nominees could fillout nomination forms. Thenomination books were open atStudent Government officelast Friday until 12 noon,
“All the people who had

contacted election officialscomplaining about the length
of the nominations time wereadded to the ballot. They had
approached election officialsbefore Wednesday night. Itwas not until Thursday after-noon that the constitutionalquestion was brought to myattention by Carl Eycke, di-rector of student activities,"said Eagles.
Paul Smith, vice chairmanof the Rules Committee, said,“Eagles told me of his decis-ion to allow the names on theballot. Considering the late-ness of the hour he had nochoice but put the names onthe ballot. The Constitutionhad been violated."

McClure's Reaction
Wes McClure, student bodypresident, was not informed ofany ballot box irregularitiesuntil noon yesterday. Concern-ing the stuffing of ballot box-es, he said, “I think it is anattempt to make Student Gov-ernment look bad or Univer-sity Party look bad or both.”
He has proposed severalelection reforms which will becarried out next year. Theseincluded more secure controlson the ballot boxes and the in-troduction of computerizedvoting. (See McClure page 1).
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LEGITIMATE?—Serious doubts have been cast on the validity of the spring elections, as ithas been found that at least one box was “st uffed.” (photo by Overman)

SP, Independents Win

by Carlyle GravelyWes McClure was elected toa second term as Student Gov-ernment president Wednesdayin a race marred by many ir-regularities.McClure beat Bill llei‘, 1587to 1213, in a rematch of lastyear’s race. McClure was theonly member of the University
Party elected to the top fouroffices. the Student Party tak-ing the other three posts,Ronnie King defeated LarrySmith for the vice presidency.14921 to 1104. Janet McAllls-
ter of SP was unopposed inthe race for secretary, garner-ing 22721 Votes. Don White ofSP defeated Roy Props in thetreasurer's l'ilt‘c. 1415 to 125-1.Linwood Harris. this year’sSG treasurer, was the leader
in the race for the tWo Boardof Publications at large seats.Harris was elected with 15421votes and Al Spuinhour of SPwas named with 1:108 votes.There will be a run-off inthe race for the Alumni Ath.lctic Trophy between EddieBicdenbach and Jim Donnan.Code Boards FilledThere were 18 positionsopen on the Honor Code. Men'sCampus Code, and Women‘sCampus Code Boards, Thirteenof those positions were filledand there will be three run-offs next week to fill the otherposts.Two of the run-oils will befor senior positions on theboards. The seniors chooseDavid Moore to the HonorCode Board.There will be :1-1'un-ofi" be-twven Robert llutchings andHunter l.ums11on for the othersenior scat on the board. CliffKnight 11nd Clement Huffmanwere selected as representa—Lives of the class to the Men'sCampus Code Board :11111 tlli’l‘vwill be :1 run-ofi' between Blandand Joan “'isc for the “'11-

people
a good year," he said.

men’s seat.The Junior class filled its
seVen seats 1m the boards without a run-off. Selected to theHonor Code Board were BillRagan, David Cox, and RoddyChaney. The Campus ("ode rcp-resentatives from the classwill be Scott Striegel, JamesKeane, and Dave Oliver to theMen’s board and Barbara Wal—ters to the Women's board.The Sophomores filled threeof the seven positions open tothem Wednesday, HankThompson was elected to oneof the two seats on the HonorCode Board; the other seat re-mained open. John Hughes andDennis Bridges wer.- electul ’11the Men's Campus (‘ode Boardand there will be :1 run-off forthe twu sophomore seats onthe Women's board. There arethree candidates in the run-»1111". Jill Stivu's. Pat 11111 andP. Lassitter.Classes Choose LeadersWayne Stallings and Ron(‘aublc will have 11 run-off forthe prcs'iilnncy of the SeniorClass. while Jim Hobbs. RoyProps, and Robert H1)y1;tte willlead the junior, sophmnore,and permanent senior classslates.Taking office along witheither Stullings or Cauble will

be either Lurking l‘ahl orStew Mullinix 11s \lcc presi-dcnt,J11ne (hamblcs as se1rc-tiny and Tyler W":111en astreasurer.The other junior officers willbe either Eugene Cuthey orBill Snellings as vice presi-dent, James (‘rawt'ord as scc-retary, and Marilyn Dixon astreasurer.The Sophomore chose Propsas president and Johny Hen-(llicks .ls vi1c picsld1nt. \ icklGauthier 11s sec1'r1ta1y. and JillStiveis as tieasuieiThe g1raduating seniorschose Boyette, Hill Lawton,Chris Coltrane, and eitherChad Henderson or BascombWilson as their permanent of-ficers.Stanley Thal of SAM willlead the fraternities as presi-dent of the lntcnfrnt.-rnityCouncil. Thal will be assistedby Clement Huffman, RogerFulbright, and Van Craven.Sl’ Dominates SenateFortv-five senate seats weiefilled with the Student Partytaking 25 the 1niversityl’ar’ty taking 13, and the re-maining 27 going to unaffiliat-ed candidates.There will be nine run-offsto fill 15 seats in the Senate.The major strength of thc

McClure Optimistic
Wes McClure, Student Body

l'remdent, elected for a second
term 111 Wednesday's campus-
widc voting, reacted with en-
thusiasm after his victory.
"We have some really good

1 think it's going to be
“I got u lot of ideas during

the campaign and I'm looking
forward to trying them."

.1

INTO THE WEE HOURS—5G senators slaved over 10 ballot boxes Wednesdaynight. tally-ing the results of (Net 100 contests. .1’ (photo by Overman)

"We can solve a lot of ourproblems by getting people in-volved in student government.and personal contact is thebest way to do this." he addede want students to stopthinking of student govern-ment as a select little group.The people they (the students)voted for are only half thepeople in SC, Many more areyet to be appointed. We willbe holding intervieWS soon forthese positions and we certain-ly want good people with freshideas.”Turning to the irregularitieswhich permeated the campuselections, McClure ,outlinedseveral ways by which hethought the situation could beavoided in the future. He fav—ors control of the elections bythe Elections Board, since hefeels that so many groups in-volved in the process has madefor little effective chain ofcommand. The elections Boardshould man the polls. countvotes or in sho t handle everyaspect of elect ns, he said.“Eventually we hope to havecomputerized voting," he add-ed, “as well as new pollingsupplies such as lighter ballotboxes."“I shall recommend theseneeds in my budget requests,”he pledged,Charges were that in Wod-nesday’s elections, some ballotboxes were not locked, somewere stuffed, and many ballotswere not properly proceaaod.McClure saidhe did notknowof the trouble until noon yes-terday.
\
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Editorial Opinion ML

But Nobody’s Laughing

The spring election could be called a comedy of errors, butfor a single detail—

At this writing, we cannot completely assess the magnitudeof the bungles, nor that of their efiects. But let’s look at someof these goofs: it is quite possible they may force SC tohold the entire vote again.In capsule form (and a bitter pill it is), the nominationperiod mess came about this way:
Several weeks ago SG voted to suspend a portion of theby-laws to the constitution which require the books to remain ,

open at least five days. This move was suppOsedly essentialto squeeze the elections in by Easter.

However, no one noticed that the same provision in theby-laws is duplicated within the body of the constitution it-.s self, which can be altered only by a student body vote.

That is, no one noticed it until last week, when severalwould-be candidates approached the Rules Committee on thepoint. They protested closing of the books after only fourdays, adding that insufficient advance notice had been givenin the Technician.
.7 After the committee voted not to allow the late candidateson the slate, Clif Knight (who eventually did make the seniorclass president ballot) carried the protest on to Carl Eycke,director of student activities.

Thursday, Eycke advised Rules Committee Chairman BillyEagles that the situation was indeed in violation of the con-stitution. After conferring with Rules vice chairman PaulSmith, Eagles reopened the books Friday, advising only thosecandidates who had contacted him of his action.
Those who had complained were allowed on the ballot.
Then the fun began. Wayne Stallings, the only candidatefor senior president to file during the four-day period, hadplanned no vigorous campaign, as he thought himself to beunopposed.
What’s worse, we have heard enough complaints aboutAPO’s handling of the ballot boxes (allegedly some studentsweren’t given all their ballots, while others were given wrongballots, and some have even claimed boxes were “stufi'ed”)to wonder if any of the election is valid.
0n the other hand, we fully expect that much of thepressure for a new vote will come from defeated candidates,unaffected by the mixups, who would love a second chance.

Inklings . . . .->

Any one of our ten candidates for the Alumni AthleticTrophy is worthy of the award. This speaks highly ofthe caliber of State's athletes.The field has been narrowed to Jim Donnan andEddie Biedenbach.

Stallings. was understandably taken aback when he wasnotified last Friday night of Knight’s candidacy. He learnedof Ron Cauble’s running for the sameoffice only when hesaw '1 (‘41-::14.- :5:-figu‘l‘anl
. We think Stallings has a legitimate basis to ask that atleast his contest be held again.

We recommend that the handling of the polls be carefullyinvestigated. Assuming the charges of ballot box mismanage-ment are found to be trumped up or exaggerated, SG shouldoffer to anyone directly affected by the nominations botchthe chance to run again. These few contests could be settledduring the regularly scheduled runofi'.

There's a lesson to be learned here. Several lessons, infact.SG as a whole should become more familiar with thedocument under which it operates.
SG should have learned the folly of trying to hurry mat-ters of importance from the revised constitution flop. Despitethe magnitude of the spring agenda, an adequate nominationperiod should have been provided.

And Billy Eagles has certainly learned not to sweep thingsunder the rug.

by, Ray Freeman
N. B. Watts, Director 00fStudent Housing, last weekannounced new plans for useof various residence halls forthe coming school year.In a memorandum to theTechnician, Watts stated poli-cies for the new dorms, andplans for the use of some ofthe older dormitories.Watts announced that Car-roll Hall for women is sched-uled to open for second sum-mer session, but that if it isnot completed in ti forsummer, it will be ready bythe beginning of the fallsemester.Mctcalf Hall for men willbe ready by September, andapplications for rooms arenow being accepted with prior-ity bcnigglven gxaduatcs amtseniors. “Bowen Hall (an-other male dorm) will prob-ably not be completed in timefor the fall semester," Wattssaid. “When it is completed,the Living-Learning partici-pants being assigned to Berry

and Becton Halls will occupyit.”
.......................................................................................................................

Even the- not-too-carefulreader has noticed a changein our page two format.As of today," the secondpage will contain ‘both newsand opinion articles, thenews section being separatedfrom the editorials by, a di-viding rule. Letters to, theeditor will still be run, in theopinion section.
..........................................................

Would TV chathakc

Candidates Face Facts?
by Craig WilsonA woman recently asked Dr.Reginald Hawkins of Char-lotte‘ how he expected to beelected governor of NorthCarolina by “telling the truth.”She's right, you know.Hawkins has vehemently “at-tacked the issues” by outlin-ing his stands on tax increase,relation of government to in-dustry, educational policies,racial tensions, etc. every-where he has appeared.But no amount of mono-logue will win many votesfor a virtually unknown Negrocandidate in a state like NorthCarolina. Only if he is giventhe opportunity to debate hisopponents and show that hisarguments can withstand theirrebuttals will Hawkins everhave as much as a prayer inthe gubernatorial race.No one who heard his talkWednesday night can denythat the Charlotte dentist isindeed an eloquent speaker.Perhaps his dynamism islinked to the fact that he isan ordained

minister; but there is also thepossibility that the man speakswith true sincerity as well asemotion.When Hawkins spoke of the“hypocrisy of North Carolina”and the “unequal justice” ofthe state, the problems ofracism, bigotry, and poverty,his words seemed to comefrom the heart. He never oncelost the ability to convincethe audience that he meanswhat he says or that he “isgonna tell it like it is.”But how would he fare ifforced to defend his viewsagainst the likes of Brough-ton, Gardner or Stickley?Could he force them to talkturkey? Or would their longerand closer association withstate politics show Hawkinsup as merely a wistful ideal-ist?I personally would like tosee a TV debate among thedemocratic hopefuls; and ifthe program succeeds, a sequelto follow pitting the primarywinners from both parties.

Scott, and Stickley would have
to quit dodging the questions
with which the election must
deal.Hawkins would force these -
men to voice their views on
the President’s Commission
on Civil Disorder, open hous-
ing legislation, teacher pay
raises, strengthened elemen-
tary and high school systems,
etcAccording to the RaleighTimes and other area papers,
Mel 'Broughton is a man of“sharply defined convictions”and, although he and the othertwo democratic hopefulshaven’t been exceedingly clear
on some of their stands, thereis every confidence they will
in the future.

Partyers Complain

Watts said that if there wasany surplus of rooms duringthe next year, Berry and Bec-ton would be vacated in orderto renovate and modernizethem.Watauga Hall will be va-

cated and will not be used forhousing after the upcomingsummer session, since Carrolland Alexander will be ade-quate to house all women stu-dents. It is expected that Wa-tauga will be used for offices.

In Playboy Interview

New Dorms Assigned

Watts said that box bedsin Watauga would be trans-ferred to Owen and TuckerHalls to replace the bunkbeds that are now in use inmany of the rooms in thesedorms.

Percy Seeks DirQCt Talks“

With Vietcong And Hanoi

Sen. Charles Percy (Rep.-I‘L‘. the. . ""itmiStates to negotiate directly
with the Viet Cong as well aswith the North Vietnamesein order to achieve an‘armis-tics in the Vietnam war.Interviewed in the Aprilissue of Playboy magazine,Percy declares that “even ifthe North Vietnamese didsign an armistice with us, theV.C. would carry on anyway,in my judgment; so we’ve gotto deal with them. We’ve gotto offer them assurances notonly that they won’t be ex-terminated but that they willhave a chance to gain somedegree of political support infree elections.“You certainly cannot ex-pect them to think that weare making serious negotiat-ing suggestions when we saythat six months after youwithdraw all of your forces,we will withdraw our forces.It’s their country, after all,”

nnllgul A“-. , u. ..

{he adds. “When we put for-Ward such proposals, it is anywonder that they laugh at usin Hanoi and take it as a fur-ther indication of our insin-cerityi,”Percyrejects the notion that“Cominuhjst influences” areresponsible for anti-war pro-tests on U.S. college campuses.“I don’t think communism hasany more to do with the peacemovement than‘ it does withthe civil rights movement."
'America’s youth saw “theviolence of racial hatred andinjustice, and the impact, Ithink, was very great” Percypoints out. “Now they haveseen what they consider tobethe same kind of inhumanity——the mightiest power we canmuster raining terror downupon a small nation, forcinga people to submit itself toour will—and they feelashamed to be associated withit.
Percy asserts that the US.in seeking to justify itspresence in Vietnam has“stated so many different pur-

Bigoted Bobbics
One of the main functions of the police force in any city is

Biedenbach is every inch an athlete. His competitivedrive has brought himself and the Wolfpack cagersthrough times of adversity.While Donnan may not have Biedenbach’s degree ofnatural talent, his masterful leadership led State tonational prominence in football. In addition, he is anoutstanding member of the tennis team and a leader ofmen off the field.He’ll get our vote.. C t t *
'Dennis Osborne, a freshman in zoology, was first tounscramble our April Fool’s front page and claim hisbeer. What’s more, he decided to join‘ our features stafi'.So we’ve changed our offer a bit: The first ten peopleto join the staff permanently will each receive a pitcherof beer.Harris never told us recruiting was so simple.C t C i t *
Yesterday we learned that Harman-Rowland Motorshad consulted with our Business Office about relocatingits Volkswagen dealership on the Union mall (oops;University Plaza). In all seriousness, we commend thePP for being so tolerant as to allow these shenanigansin the name of campus politics.
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by Larry Stahl
The Veterans Association will have a “smoker” this Friday

evening at 7 :30 p.m. at American Legion Post #1. The smokeris open to all campus veterans, faculty and students. Thiswould be a good time for all veterans to get together to com-miserate about the upcoming final exams.To get to the smoker, take 401 South to New Hope Roadand find the American Legion sign. The vets have informedme that a special veteran punch will be served.Very few critical issues will be solved at this meeting,but you will meet men with a common experience to share.Veterans often find themselves outside the mainstream ofcampus life; this is a chance for you to get out of the houseand have some fun. O O O I
Czechoslovakia has recently rediscovered freedom of speechafter many years of Stalinistic suppression. The Czechs areenjoying their new found freedom to the utmost." They havethe feeling that their freedom may be lost in a short time.The swing to freedom of speech in an Iron Curtain countryis quite significant in the sense that iron fisted Communistrule has failed to convert the populace. The Czechs still de-sire the basic human rights.It would seem that the liberal policy of Czechoslovakiashould not become a world concern. This liberal policy iscausing tremors of fear throughout the Communist camp. IfRussia is allowed to interfere in Czechoslovakia against thewishes of the Czechs,‘the world will be much the worse forits apathy. ,Czechoslovakia remains a communist nation, but we havelearned to live with socialists, militarists, etc. We may findthat communists living with the same freedoms we have arereally human after all.The Czechs must be congratulated for their courage. Maywe hope that we have the courage to stand by their sideshould they need us. 0 O 0 O O
The response to our great TV bombing pause was ratherunusua. Hanoi must be very certain of themselves to demandthat we stop all bombing. They must think that we learnednothing when we went to the peace table in Korea. After wewent to that peace table, we lost more men than we had inthe war prior to the negotiations.There is a growingfeeling that we are actually followingan appeasement policy in Viet Nam. We cannot afford to fol-low such a policy. It will only lead to more conflict in theend result. Peace is verw desirable but not at the cost offurther conflict in the near future.If we should stop the bombing, do not be too surprised tosee Khe Sahn fall as part of Hanoi's master plan. Ho ChiHiiFEmmairisonruf—lns—greatrgoin life to humble the West.

dedicated to upholding all laws?’

air—4W’7 7*.Rohert I. Spann

to encourage respect for law and order. Yet, in certain in-stances, the Raleigh police forCe, by its very examrple seemsto encourage the opposite.A police force should also be expected to enforce all lawsunder its jurisdiction equally and protect all citizens impar-tially' without respect to race. Yet, in certain instances, thisis not done by the Raleigh police force.A police officer should enforce laws without permittingpersonal prejudices to influence his actions. In carrying outhis duties, a police ofiicer represents the entire police forceto the community. As such, when personal prejudices areallowed to influence police actions, it may appear that theentire police force holds these prejudices. In certain instances,personal prejudices are allowed to influence actions of theRaleigh police.
One example of police prejudice occurred on the eveningof Saturday, March 30. A party in Jefferson Gardens, towhich many State students, both black and white, had beeninvited, was in progress. Two policemen, who live in thevicinity, were off—duty at the time. Noticing that the partywas integrated and that it was spreading into the parking lotbehind the apartment complex, two people who live in anapartment occupied by a few Raleigh police officers accosteda white State student with comments such as “You goddamnigger lover,” “where is that goddam nigger and his whitegirl friend,” “We don’t go for such low down dealings," andothers.Later that evening the two policemen who reside in Jef-ferson Gardens came to the party in uniform on the pretenseof *answering a complaint. They were not.wearing theirbadges or any other means of external identification. TheRaleigh police department has no record of such a complaintnor do they have a written report concerning the visit.The oficers asked the residents of the apartment to ceasemaking noise and to break up the party. This was donepromptly.After the residents of the apartment broke up the party,the two officers made several comments concerning the factthat the party was integrated. Statements were made such as“This is Raleigh, N. C., and we don’t have nigger and whiteparties in Raleigh, North Carolina.” “This isn’t done in Ra-leigh, North Carolina. Raleigh doesn’t believe in mixing theraces. The people in this settlement will not put up withsuch low class dealings.”The oflicers also:1) entered the apartment without search warrants or per-mission of the residents,2) refused to identify themselves or show their badges;3) answered the requests for identification by saying “Thiscould be done easier downtown,” implying that theywould arrest anyone who questioned them;4) used a hilly stick to prod one student who questioned. them. They also blatantly displayed their handcuffs withimplications of arrest;5) implied that drugs were present when they were not;6) and in general were exceedingly rude and intimidatihg.Are actions such as these indicative of a police department
We the undersigned have the names of the police oficersin question and are willing to supply them to the policedepartment.Lynn Han-hon Altai-d L. FowlerLL LLLLJohnLBnmJLJr.--.
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poses and objectives that it’shprd fa k“"“'““"t1:’-IM;V,%
tional objective really is. 5,

“Originally, the Administra-tion argued that our purposethere was to help anotherpeople—but now we’ve movedin and taken over. Then it wasto give them the right of self-determination, to ensure themthe form of government theywanted—but the arguments
outlined recently by SecretaryRusk, and some of the dialogon the Senate floor, indicatethat the Administration re-gards Vietnam as an outpostfor the United States in thestruggle against China. May-be it’s a combination of all ofthese factors—but it would benice if some of them coincid-ed,” he declares.
Percy says that while US.recognition of Red China atthat time would not be bene-ficial to this country, “I thinkwe could take a modest steptoward improving relationswith China—by removing thebreach between us and cer-tain of our allies who tradewith her, by withdrawingfrom them the implicit threatthat they will be consideredour enemies as long as theytrade with China. We havenothing to gain, and possiblya great deal to lose, by tryingto isolate China completelyfrom the rest of the world."
In his interview with Play-boy, Percy also leaves openthe door for his acceptanceof the Vice Presidential nomi-nation this year. “I think itwould depend to a great extentupon who the Presidentialcandidate was, and whether Ifelt that I could perform bestfor the country and the partyas Vice-President or as aSenator,” he declares.
As to running for the Presi-dehcy, either this year or in1,972 Percy states. “I wouldnot know today of any reasonthat I would shirk those re-sponsibilities if my party andmy country should ever askme to assume higher office.But I do not seek it~and Ihave a sense of immense sat-isfaction in the work thatI’m now doing in the Senate.”He adds that his answer couldbe interpreted as “a qualifiedyes.”
Explaining his support ofBarry Goldwater in 1964,Percy says: “I made an ad-vance commitment to supportwhoever might be the nomineefavored by a majority of theIllinois delegation. It’s as sim-ple as that. If I had it to doover again, I wouldn’t havemade that commitment. But Idid, and I felt bound to honorit. I don't think you can be-gin a public career by break-ing a public word that you

have given. I supported a man“rhoqn inton‘r‘if} and Ilr‘r‘mnmv
l‘beal‘i‘di/edmm. ‘Ididn’t agieewith many of his views, butat least I knew where hestood. I couldn’. vote for aman, Lyndon Johnson, who Ifelt would say one thing in acampaign and do the oppositeafter he was elected. That isexactly what happened.”

rainw-

He adds that the Republi-can Party should have nomi-nated someone other thanGoldwater, but, when asked,refuses 'to say who.

Sammies Putt
For Retarded
State’s chapter of SigmaAlpha Epsilon Fraternity andthe Putt Putt Golf Coursewill raise money for theWake County Association forRetarded Children.From 16 p.m. today andtomorrow, half of the pro-ceeds will be turned over tothe fraternity which will inturn give its earnings to theWake County organization.During the week, SAEbrothers and pledges willhandle all promotions at thegolf course. Special contestsand tournaments will be spon-sored and prizes will beawarded to *Putt Putt golfersduring the special events.Last Saturday the TauKappa Epsilon Fraternitycelebrated its Public ServiceWeekend by painting the in-terior of the Raleigh Boys’Club.The outside of the buildingwas painted last year by thefraternity as their serviceproject. The Chamber of Com-merce furnished the paint andequipment, and the fraternityfurnished the labor.

EO’s To Hear
Industry Expert
Jim Lothrop of Proctor &Gamble will speak on “Engi-neering in a Process Indus-try” April 9, at 7 p.m. in Rid-dick 242 at the EngineeringOperations Society meeting.The meeting was originallyscheduled for April 10, butwas changed to April 9 be-cause of Easter holidays.Lothrop received his AE andMS degrees from DartmouthCollege in 1957 and 1958 re-spectively. He joined Proctor& Gamble as a departmentsupervisor in the New YorkPlant and was soon appointedDepartment Manager of In-dustrial Relations. He is cur-rently the Prepared Mix Op-erations Manager for the P &G plant in Cincinnati.

BuildingBoom On
by Hilton Smith

An $8.2 million liberal artsbuilding and a new high-risegeneral science building areamong campus construction,projects in the planning stage/according to Carroll L. Mann,director of facilities planning.“The projects are under ad-vanced planning. This in ansthat the University has om-missioned an architect to/draftthe initial planning stages.These projects have not yetbeen authorized by the Gen-eral Assembly. They weresubmitted to the 196’] session,but they were not ,hpproved,"explained Mann. ,1One project is ah $8,150,000general academic buildingwhich will hou all the de-partments of he School ofLiberal Arts except PhysicalEducation. The nine-storybuilding will be erected be-tween the resent Union av.Scott Hall according to Mann.will contain 290,000square feet of floor space.Mann said he thought seatingcapacit would be approxi-mately 5,000. By comparison,HudsOn-Belk department storedowntown contains 185,000squhre feet of floor space.Another project is a newgineering building. “Thisuilding will house the De-partment of Industrial Engi-
vrmtfiwof the Generalthe Extension Service, and the

/Freshman Engineering Divi-
‘“The $5,100,000 building willis located in the northern/portion of the Riddick Sta-dium site. It will contain164,000 square feet and haveabout six fioors,” added Mann.Also in the initial planningstage is a new general sciencebuilding. “It would housephysics, and other departmentsin the school of PSAM, func-tions of Crop Science and ,SoilScience of the School of Agri-culture -and would containspace for the University com-puting center now temporarilylocated in Nelson Hall,” ex-plained Mann.The 274,000 square footbuilding would be located im-mediately west of joinedto the physical 'scien e build-ing now under constructionnear Harrelson.“Our preliminary planningindicates that the $9,050,000structure will be in the rangeof 18 stories in height.”This would be, by far, thetallest building on campus aswell as the tallest in the cityof Raleigh. “We are still re-serving a site west of thisbuilding for another majorbuilding in the future,” addedMann.“A" three of the projectswill be given high priority onrequests to the 1969 session.Assembly,”concluded Mann. .
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by Brick MillerIt was just one of theawful depressing days, justone of those days.Some people went to classoccasionally but most of themdidn’t because it was one ofthose days when you justwanted to be left alone so youcould go away somewhere anddie. Even a girl friend—forthe lucky few—was no help,no help at all.
There was a feeling in theair that must have come fromthe dark tombs of Stygia. Thesky varied between grey,hazy, or that mean typebrightness that appears everso often.
Animals sensed it. Squirrelsand birds hid themselves in-

stead of having their usualhalf-way friendliness andjumping around on the ground.That mess on the Unionmall brought to you throughthe courtesy of your friendlyStudent Party made the daycomplete. Isn’t it wonderfulhow much those who are run-ning for Student Governmentoflice think of the students.It got cold, even. Shortsand sandals had to disappearin favor of Windbreakers andsox. And it’s April for Chris-sake.People took to rooftops orglaring at photographers orwhatever else people do ondays like this. Looks becamesullen and mean where therehad been smiles and friendli-ness.

PARTY BEVERAGE

Store Hours
Closed Mondays

aaoo WESTERN BLVD.
AT BELOW SUPERMARKET PRICES

“Please use the walk", thesign said, but it seemed soridiculous just , sitting therein the middle of nowhere thatnobody payed any attention atall Deserts appeared on topof the grass.
That girl you've been try-ing to get a, date with all weekjust kicked you in the psycho-logical groin and man it stillhurts. Guess that she doesn’twant to hear about your latestEE 331 lab after all.
That spring of discontent——to set everyone’s mind aright—has arrived.
But wait my friends, thereis a light just around the cor-ner. All Campus weekend isnigh at hand. There will be a

TesdayWOt 38he!smile I. w,
thousand more young maidens 'to love. And the season shallturn.
Watch for it in the shadowsof the moonless night for itshall come. There is no stop-ping it.
Evil thoughts will vanishand peace will come, as willHalloween.
So much for Tuesday.
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T—lO to 10 lt'5 making the point that you of other brands on their
:1: :0 lg c_an own an Oldsmobile. If not Value-Rated used car lot. And0 should you decide on one of

used one. them instead . . well, at least

vertisement?

we'll know you picked a good
place to do it.Like the nitty I967 Olds 4-4-2

you see here. Or a sporty used
Cutlass convertible maybe.SPECIALS *

V Bmom Or, even, one of those
H1350 :1 Beer 39c THIRSTY great Olds Rocket885.

M. LEr PARTY BEVERAGE TAKE CARE OF Of course, Olds dealers
’ "95 ., ‘ YOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS BEER BY THE also carrya Iargestock

BOTTLE, SIX PACK, CASE, OR KEG.
COOLERS, SNACKS, MUGS, CUPS, ETC.

TRULY RALEIGH’S ONE STOP
BEVERAGE DEPOT

790 A iiitll;iengttsergot .+."” 30 Qt.
Coolers

Drive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile. A A,
(Newor used, its a fun car to own.) . .,

Also Many Other Value Specials to Choose frorn . .
. ’ . sale Effective Wed. Thru Sat.
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Exibit

Entries

Accepted
Entries for the North Caro-lina State University Photog-raphy Exhibit will be acceptedfrom April 17 until April 22at 5 pm.Entry blanks will be avail-able at the Union InformationDesk. All works must bemounted or framed and at‘least six inches by eightinches in size. There is a limitof _four entries per person.There are no categories tothis experimental judging. Ifenough interest is expressedby the faculty and studentbody, the program will be ex—panded like the Art Competi-tion.The exhibit will be openedto the public on April 26.More information may be ob-tained from Steven Souther-land, chairman of the commit-tee, or from the Unionprograms office.

44-1:A:

by Richard HillBonnie and Clyde have re-turned! This week began thesecond run of Bonnie andClyde at the Village Theaterbut this time the promotersbrought along three AcademyAward nominations and anextensive advertising cam-paign. The film deserves thissecond chance because it isone of the year’s most out-standing works of art.

Any literary historian cantell you that one of the basicfoundations of Ameflcan Lit-erature is the folk tradition.With Bonnie and Clyde thefilm industry has recognizedthe~'impgrtance cf the folktradition and the necessity ofartfully communicating such aliterary work to the general

Bonnie Parker and‘ ClydeBarrow were real people thatloved and died; the peoplethey killed were actual peo-ple. During the Depressionthey became a legend. Nowwe can return to this legendand see the real people. Tocommunicate this impressionsuccessfully requires a specialtalent and Faye Dunnaway’and Warren Beatty aptly cre-ate the feeling of being actualpeople. No longer is the publicforced to identify vicariouslywith a matinee idol. The reali-ty of the characters is a strongpoint in the production be-cause of the necessity of re-lating the story to the actualBarrow Gang.
The intense emotions por-trayed throughout the entire
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Twfiormie And Clyde Return

film are extremely importantto the action of the plot. Thereis not one time in the filmthat the audience is lost in atedious scene. How many knowwhat it is like to constantlybe on the run? Most peopledon’t and this is where thefilm is so successful. The a‘udi-ence is constantly aware ofthe fear these people had foreach other and themselves.The audience knows exactlythe significance of Bonnie’smthe‘r’s words when she says“You’d just better keep run-ning, Clyde Barrow.”

IN.A ISL playeddown intentionally, being sub-ordinated to the emotional in-tent, so as not to stupify theaudience with a blast of super-ETIIOIJUHS. ..

A . .... .‘ 1nSsh t‘l‘glb in

As far as being a technicalfilm, Bonnie and Clyde is byno means revolutionary, but ithas several strong areas. Theauthenticity of the settings isstartling; almost nothingseems out of place. The direc-tor used background noises toadd to the realism and in theprocess played“ down back-.

Open Daily

ground music, which isnormally used to raise theemotional level.
There are only two scenesthat used really unusual“arty” filming, but the over-all effect of the use of colorand composition give thefilm a pleasing, natural efi‘ect.Both these technical aspectsadd to the purity of the emo~tions experienced.
If you don’t mind, Bonnieand Clyde is a film well worthseeing. Every lelement of thefilm is aimed at achieving atotal effect, but you don'tmind because everything is apart of an experience.

WKNC
Program Schedule

Interplay 120 Scheduan WKNC-FM6:15-8:003’P.M.—88.1 MHs.Sunday, April 7—1Tchaikovsky: Manfred (symphonic Poem) \Haydn: Symphony No.88 in G MajorMendelssohn: Symphony No.4 in A MajorMonday, April 8—Brahms: Piano Quartet in F MinorFaure: Sonata No. 3 in G MinorMozart: ConcertoneGuilani: Sonata for GuitarTuesday, April 9—(featuring the W. W. Naunburg Award Compositions)EllilpttdCarter: Sonata for Flute, Oboe, Cello, and Harpsi-c orHarold Shapero: String Quartet No. 1Carl Buggies: Sun Treader 'RObCri} AICAPS. Symphony NU. I 'lMayuzumi: Mandala Symphony

$3.44-. ..3 J T... .- I! I
R'eSi/WiiiS lite/sex zaaflwvsfiké
A group of second-floor Turlington resi-dents will carry a bouquet of azaleas fromin front of Turlington to the Azalea Festivalin Wilmington on April 27.“We heard about a group of boys fromWestern Carolina who dribbled a basketballfor something like 125 miles,” said Len Joy-ner of second floor Turlington,figured this would be a good way to getsome publicity.”, The bouquet will be carried in the fashion

of Greek runners, each person carrying it amile and then resting. There will be about 20boys from Turlington who take turns run-ning.The bouquet is planned to arrive at 11:45am in Wilmington and then be presented tothe Festival queen. Afterwards, the boys willreceive a TV. interview.As the man said, “I got many roads totravel before I sleep”. For the residents ofTurlington it will be a very long road indeed.
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THE SUIT OUTLET
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9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Open Friday 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
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BROTHER

Reopened
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY, II-II, SUNDAY 4-10 P.M.

Phone 032-3664
2500‘/s anus"...

Acres from D. H. Hill Library
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Orlon Over-the-Calf
. . . Reg. 1.50 50¢
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Try The Best

Pissa In Raleigh
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Ondine. created in Paris by Suzanne Thierry

Spring '1 81 Summer
SUITS

Reg. 45.00 to 70.00

29.95-39.95
soon cons
24.00-29.95

[m ”g3; .. 3 nesuunsur
-.;.. [,1 d p174, rmcn's DRIVE-IN
$1.; RESTAURANT

AND
x/l/lfl/ FINCH’S CAFETERIA

401 W. Peace
Open Sundays
sans”

THE BROILER
217 Hillsbaro
24 Hr. Service
033-21 64
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Ondine is as personal as an unlisted phone number.
Save it for the real men in your life.

Men who want you all to themselves.
Who hold your coat for you. (And button it.)

Who open taxi doors. And keep you out too late.
Ondine15 a decision.

Don’t wear it unless you mean it. 7
(Left) Ondine Parfum Pure Mist. Purse size.

Refillable. l/u-oz. $6.00
(Center) Eau de Ondine Pure Mist.

Refillable 2—02. $6.00
(Right) Ondine Parfum %-02. $10.00
(Not shown) Parfum Solide in sleek,

gold—plated case. Refillable. $8.50
Please come to our cosmeticDepartment for your samplepacket
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i Webb Performs

Last Concert

by Linda Stuart
Bunyan Webb, State’s musician-in-residence, gave his finalmajor concert Sunday night to an absorbed and enthusiasticaudience of about 200.
The concert, which took place in the Union Ballroom, wasan entertaining evening of vibrant-though-clasical music fromvarious nationalities. It was an excellent introduction to thepleasures and pastimes of classical music.
A few of the numbers, particularly “Trio" by Kreutzer and“Quartet" by Haydn, brought to mind the delight that easy""0“": baroque music brought to 18th century Europe. Theywere also reminiscent of virtuosity the culturally inclinedEuropeans of those times so arduously applauded.
The program began with “Entr’acte” by Ibert. The entireprogram then proceeded in the easy mood set by this piece.
The highlights of the show were “Haru-no Umi” and‘“Fan-tasia para un Gentilhombre”. “Haru-no Umi” was a Japanesepiece by the composer Miyagi.
The latter number was a duet performed by Webb and hiswife Susan. Mrs. Webb delighted the audience with her talenton the harpsichord. The Webbs also performed “Prelude” byWeiss-Ponce and “Bourree and Double” by Bach.
Webb was accompanied by various other musicians. DonaldAdcock on the flute and James Dellinger on the violin, bothof State’s Music Department, each aided Webb in severalnumbers. Curtis Craver on the clarinet, Marian Scott on theviola, and Thel Boyette on the cello also did an excellent jobof accompanying the outstanding talent of State’s classicalguitarist.

College students themselves reveal In their own -swhat really goes on at their celebrated Easter rites

What HappensIn Fort _ lauderdale
Compiled by William Haines and William laggart
A Zebra Paperback Book 95¢. now at your bookstore GROVE PRESS

ENGINEERS AND PHYSICS MAJORS .

WIIIII VIIII IIII IIIIIII IIIIiIIII

VIIII'III IIIMIISI IIIIIII
(BUT NOT QUITE)

Getting your degree is great. But then comes the problem of getting started —of putting your knowledge to work in the most practical—and rewarding—way.That's where LEEDS 81 NORTHRUP'S Training Program comes in . . . A programdesigned to help US grow by helping YOU grow. We have positions for:
SALES ENGINEERING TRAINEES

If you have a BS. in Engineering or Physics — and a desire for the creativechallenge and opportunities of technical sales — THIS IS FOR YOU. You'll receiveseveral months of intensive training, both formal and practical, in advanced Engi-neering, Product Application and Sales Techniques. You'll be assigned preferablyto one of the'Sales Offices shown below but the training will be in our suburbanPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania, facility.
ATLANTA - 237-8624
Boston 326-8816BUFFALO - 836-5900
CHICAGO 825-4402

DETROIT ' 398-3035LOS ANGE ES ' 269-3191
NORTH .IE SEY - 678-0420NORTH INDIANA - 474-7070CINCINNATI! 791-2274 PITTSBURGH - 561-7808

DAVENPORT”- 355-6439 ST. LOUIS ' 726-0853WINSTON-SALEM 723-1087
Openings will also be available in over 30 other cities in the USA. ,
Excellent starting salary and full Company benefits are just the beginning.

— THE REST IS UP TO YOU
Leeds and Northrup offers a long, rewarding, interesting and challenging careerwith one of the world's leaders in the development and manufacture of electronicrecorders, controllers, and control systems utilizing analog and digital com-.puters, process analyzers, precision electrical measuring instruments. As one ofthe fastest growing companies in the instrumentation and controls field, we needYOU to IIELP us grow. ..by growing with us.
ACT NOW by calling the Sales Manager in the Office listed above that is nearestto you and make an appointment to meet with him If this is inconvenient, sendyour college resume to Mr. S. D Davis, IL, Administrator of College Recruitingand Professional Employment, Leedsfind Northrup Company. Sumneytown PikeNorth Wales, Pa. 19454 Dept. c-1

LEEDS NORTHRUP COMPANYPioneers in PrecisionAn hull Opportunity Employer (Md-F)1?:
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joe lewi's .

in this earner...

Today marks the beginning of a new column, “in this cor-
ner,” written by a new sports editor, Joe Lewis, which seems
like a natural combination. “In this corner” will be the most
unusual regularly appearing column in the Technician as it'
will have absolutely no format. Usually it will be sports
related. but if we get terrain at Slater or burqt ’1”? 951““ I"
one of PP’s pot holes, you’ll hear about it here.

Occasionally there'll be straight editorial comment, but
it more often these lines will be filled with trivia and the com-
ments of coaches and players on a variety of subjects—main-
ly the next opponeiit—~and every now and then a little grnf
fiti might slip in.

We’ll champion a professional basketball team for the state
of North Carolina, athletes with over 3.0 averages, athletes,
a major in physical education, varsity status for women ath-‘ w." Ride. '1'." m- non-revenue sports.

"“"’*Mti‘i*t=¥i‘t‘i"61‘ze anything afid‘“atiyone“‘fi*fi§"“imi§wr ."-“‘*"‘-'
ON TECHNICIAN SPORTS

Due to the limitations imposed by our tri-weekly publica-
tion schedule, it is impossible for us to make rapid, complete
coverage our standard. We must compromise and try to over-
come this deficiency by excelling in other areas of, sports
reporting. Therefore our goal will be to make sports as per-
sonal as possible—to connect students to the athletes that
represent them through us as closely as we can.
This‘means an abundance of interviews with coaches and

players and lots of short game stories.
VGame stories will be shorter to 'allow more space for

photographs and interviews; they will cover only the high-
lights with the statistics being condensed in a box at the
end. In other words, we are attempting to increase overall
coverage by reducing the space given to each individual
article. The track team might get only six column inches,..but
the results of their last meet will be reported as quickly asnnuuilnlnr

‘ SUPER COLD OPPONENTS
Maybe it was just a lucky streak that lasted all season, or

maybe it was a nerve rattling defense, but the statistics speak
for themselves: State’s opponents on the basketball court
this year could manage only 39% of their field goal attempts
and 67.6% of their free throws, both conference leading
figures.
What was it about Norm Sloan’s Wolfpack that rattled

their opponents so?
OUR APOLOGIES

We must apologize to Fred Combs, who was not given
credit for being the two-sport athlete he very much is in an
article headlined “Alumni Trophy Vote Is Today’“ on page
two of Wednesday’s Technician.
We most certainly should have known better, as Fred’s

high school team, the Hertford Indians, masacreed ours my
freshman .and sophomore years. We got our revenge the next
two years after Fred, his brother Francis, and Jimmy “Cat—
fish” Hunter had all graduated, though.

Hopefully, this oversight had no adverse affect on the bal-
loting. .Fred was an All-America corner back last fall and is cur-
rently sitting out a knee injury before returning to his out-
field position on the baseball team. He has been one of the
P‘ack’s leading hitters the past two seasons.

MEET SAM ESPOSITO
Head baseball coach Sam Esposito is a veteran of ten

years of American League play, mostly at shortstop and
third.
Sam spent nine years with the Chicago White 'Sox and

played for them against the Los Angeles Dodgers in the
1959 World Series. He played his last year of professional
ball with the Kansas City Athletics. .
Sam signed with the White Sox after his sophomore year

(June 1952) at the University of Indiana where he was on a
basketball scholarship. The 36-year old Chicago native finished
work for his bachelor’s degree in physical education, with a
minor in social studies in the off-seasons, taking his degree
at Indiana in 1964.
He finished work on his master’s degree while coaching

basketball and baseball in the East Chicago Public School
system. He served as assistant basketball coach at Washing-
ton for eight years.

In his first year at State, Sam’s baseball team finished even
at 11 wins and 11 losses, while his freshman basketball team
won nine and lost seven this past winter.

Part time and summer salesopportunities with America’s ‘22nd largest corporation. Malestudents age 2l or older with12 or more months until grad-uation may quality. High po-tential earnings and flexibleworking schedules. F0r details,write N.M.L. Associates, P. O.Box 71, Chapel Hill, N. C.27514 "
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Roy Clogston works at his desk in his oflice located in thenorthwest corner of the Coliseum. No walnut' paneled wallsfor State’s Director of Athletics, just a functional ofl'ice witha large desk and a soft carpet on the floor.Clogston‘is one of the businest men in State’s athletic pra-gram as he must correlate the school’s 13 varsity sports.(photo by Hankins)

ClOgston: “Change 1 Inducing

by Carlyle Gravely“I wouldn't change my lifefor anything and if I had itto do over again, I wouldprobably do the same ‘thingbut I would try to do a betterjob.”So said Roy Clogston,State’s athletic director for21 years, as he views retire-ment next year.In looking back upon State’simage in athletics, he spokenostalgically of the Dixie07...: .-. I r‘A.A.I
in allfootball

.......s m... ,..x...continued prominencesports—particularlyand basketball.Growth has been the themeof Ciogswn’s 21-year tenureat State.“You could not realize theprogram now to what it waswhen I came here. We had
. . We let “9179.3{9’73 ill-ssuivpedg.'3 5‘ 41.16. Its EHuHEfl:\‘I> ri'b‘h'rr'u in edit .no places to play some of ourcontests. We. still could usemore space, but I can honestlysay that I think we have thebest all-round facilities ofany member of, the ACC.' “The size orour squads in"those days was very meager;we had none of the sportswhich we hear about now,such as wrestling, rifle, fenc-ing, and soccer. They were

the'l'echniclan
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Conference Play Opens

When the Virginia Cavaliersand the Maryland Terrapinsarrive at State for their ballgames this weekend, they willbe greeted by the Pack's threeunbeaten pitchers. 7State coach Sam Espositowill send senior Alex Cheekagainst the Cavaliers thisafternoon while freshmen JoeFrye and Mike Caldwell willpitch the two games in Satur-day’s doubleheader.Cheek has had two com-plete games this year as hescored victories over Dart-mouth, 4-2, and Cornell, 17-5.Thus far Cheek has allowedonly 11 hits and four earnedruns in his 18 innings of work.He has struckout ten andwalked eight in the two winsand has a 2.00 earned runaverage and also sports a .500batting average with threehits in six official times atbat.Frye, State’s othergame winner, has allowedonly one earned run in 16innings for a 0.56 ERA. Hehas recorded five strikeoutsand only three-base-on-balls intwo games. Frye completed hisfirst start and went eight in-nings of the second, giving up13 hits in the two games.Frye has also helped himself
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out at the plate with a fourfor six showing that includesa double and a triple.Caldwell is the only mem-ber of the top three pitchersto have not recorded a secondwin yet. He went the dis-tance in his 4-0 win over Dart-mouth and was ahead at theend of seven innings, 8-4,against Delaware when he be-came tired and was relieved.In the 16 innings that he haspitched, Caldwell has allowedonly tWO runs for a 1.12 ERA,struckout 11, walked 4 andgiven up 11 hits. He has gonetwo for seven at the platethus far this year for a .286average.All toll, State’s pitchershave recorded four completegames in the seven the Packhas played. They have givenup a total of 33 runs although
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ALBUMS ON SALE THIS WEEKEND

”Dock of the Boy”,
RECORD BAR.1‘ RegularNOW $4.79$3.25

ALL8 TRACKSTEREO TAPES$1.00 OFFREGULAR PRICE

REC
DURHAM

AT THE ‘
RECORD BAR

ARE
All Ottis Redding Albums, including the NEW RELEASE,All Beach Boy. Albums, All Joan BaezAlbums, and all Albums featured in the Jazz Section at the

'45 R.P.M. SPECIALS:
"Cowboys To GirIs", by The Intruders"Think Before You Walk Away", by the Plotters

ONLY 66¢
1 FREE '45 WITH THE PURCHASE or TEN

B A R CHAPELu HILL

RALEIGH
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only 21 of them wereearned. They therefore have a3.00 ERA for the sevengames.Freshman Chris Cammack,the starting third baseman,has been hitting at a .429 clipthus far with 12 hits out of28 at bats. Gary Yount fol-lows Cammack in average witha .421 mark. Last year’s lead-ing hitter Steve Martin, is theonly other Pack regular hit-ting over .400. He is battingat a .407 clip.State has two other hittersover the .300 mark, DennisPunch .375, and Dave Boyer.310.
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BUY WHOLESALE
SAVE 35%

All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University

Representative Gory Lyons
Telephone 828-4030L-------

hauler $5.79Now $3.99

THE RECORDBAR FEATURESA COMPLETE LINEOF NEEDLES ANDACCESSORIES
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just unheard of in those days.“When I first came, we hadtwo old tennis courts thatwere clay, we had practicallyno playing fields at all. Weplayed our football, practiceand games, in the old RiddickStadium, which in those dayswasn't too bad, but we alsohad to use it for spring prac-tice and other sports. Ourbasketball was played partlyin the Thompson Gym andpartly in Memorial Auditori-uiu LIVVVIILDWII. Ihcynunin bun;seum was just being builtwhen I arrived.
“You know we went. fromthe old gym, which is now alittle theater, to the Coliseum,and of course, Paul Derr andphysical education moved overto the Carmichael Gym, which

7 trawl; .un‘ttlnorl- fnv- tl‘p (rum. 1:)
Iact,""tvc have“ two pain-cash ‘fields built now, and they’recalling this new one Doakfield, (after a longtime Statebaseball coach). This is thefourth baseball field that hasbeen built. in.m,v time here atState.
“The new Carter Stadium ishard to beat with all the seatson the sidelines, unlimitedparking, great playing field,and the best lights that youcould hope to find. We thinkthis is a tremendous facility.We hope to build a Tar-Tantrack this spring.
“The Reynolds Coliseumhas really been a tremendousassetirforr basketball, at State, .in particular, and for basket-ball in the entire South. Weconsider Raleigh as the cen-ter for intercollegiate basket-ball—you know, for ten yearsState outdrew every collegecampus in the United States.”When asked what he woulddo after his impending retire-ment, Clogston responded, “Iwill probably take life a littleeasier, but I will continue myinterest in intercollegiate ath-letics.
“I think our staff here is agreat one. Coach Earle Ed-wards came here when foot-ball was really at a low.ebb.He surrounded himself with agreat staff of assistants, mos-t

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENINGS
PI KAPPA PHI FRATERNITY

ROOM, BOARD, SOCIAL LIFEONLY S115 PER SESSIONCALL 828-9119 or 9151

of whom are here today. Ican’t say enough about thetremendous job that he hasdone for us in football.”
Clogston couldn’t pick thebiggest moment in his 21-yeartenure, but he said, “for theoverall good and the mostlasting triumph, it wouldhave to be the Liberty Bowlwin over a great Georgiateam last year.
“You ask about the DixieClassic. It was the greatestbasketball tournament thatwas ever staged. You know,we sold it out when We openedthe doors the first time forthe sale of tickets. It continuedto sell and we never had a

”"00 Statefencers _

team from outside that playedin it and didn't want to come}back.
“There will never be an-other tournament like theDixie Classic. But it willnever return as it used to be.The reason is that basketballis now being scheduled threeand four years in advance. Itwould be impossible to get thequality of eight teams to playthat an had in the past.
“When we started theClassic, we were the only ma-jor tournament in the nation.‘l'hey have copied us every-where, and last Christmas, Icounted 74 tournaments likethe Classic.”

Make All-Conference
~ State" placed three fencerson the twelve man all-confer-ence team for 1968. TeamCaptain Bill Hube made thesquad for the second timewhile junior Bob Mituniewiczand sophomore L‘ ry Minorearned their first awards.Selection to the all-confer-ence team is based on thefencers winning percentageduring regular season confer-ence play. Hube was the bestsabre man with a perfect 18-0record while teammate 'Mit-uhiéwi‘cz Was second at 162.“Minor led all foil fencers with14 wins and 4 losses. 6Coach Ron Weaver has ,an-nounced that letters will beawarded to Hube, Mituniewicz,Minor, Ray Lamont, RickHosey, Charles Saleeby, Cal-vin Barnhardt, Cecil Burt,Tim Isenberg and Mark Cana-van. These men all won athird or more of their bouts,the requirement for lettering.

FIRST GAMEState won its first footballgame 14-6 over Raleigh Aca-demy in 1892. That was theonly game played that yearby the A & M eleven coachedby Bart Gatling.

TUCKER HALL RATCELLAR
REOPENSSATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 6FROM 8-12LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY THE

RHYTHM KIDS
REFRESHMENTS

ADMISSION ONLY $.25
Everyone IrwitedIn Basement oi Tucker Holl

Mino rand Mituniew'icz will‘be back next year to lead thefencers who lose four men tograduation this year.
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The fit. of course. being the splendid one inherent in any of the Proprie-
tor's suits. Flawlessly smooth. easy. comfortable—and stoutly traditional.
To give the Gentleman such aplomb. our fitters do indeed have a fit. over
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A surrey seeking the moodof American college studentsshows that: 1) President John-son is largely an object oI'scorn in the U. S. campus com-munity and 2) the same goesfor the current crop of Presi-dential aspirants.

‘ The sur\'ey.~publisheil inLook magazine, reflected for
the most part the uneasewhich U, S. college students.iu: ...I i...J,n-.,-
and the Government. Appar-ently much of this feeling
stems from the U. S. involve-‘ ment, in Vietnam.

The survey held up one po-
l.tical surprise: Among stu-
dents on the West Coast,World War II hero Lt. Gen.. N’OMKH- p,- ‘1:me”We, _. t,.“r. _, ~owmm,ChieLbiub‘ntu out i... . ”J
most admire.

Intramural

Score Card
SOFTBALL'Open LeagueMoles 14. Theta Tau 0Greenhouse Boys 12, Solid Stuters 7Pop Tops 13, Putea 11Tucker l3, Turlington 4Big 0 6, Neutrons 5I Majors 10, I-‘uzzy SBombers II, CHE 10Polka Dots 13, Super Stars 6Untouchables 13, Rebels 5Specialists 18, M. Killers 3Chemistry 10, Wrecking Crew 9PICA lb, Marching Cadets 3

a FraternityTheta Chi 7, SPE 3SAE 5. TKE 4l‘ 'I‘ 19, kappa Sig UPhA 12, Kapa Alpha 10SAM 6, Sigma Pi 4PKP 16, LCA 8Sigma mu 9, Sigma Chi 4AGR 26. Farmhouse 21
DormitoryLee 3 IO, Tucker 1 1.Tucker 2 over Sullivan 3 (forfeit)
TENNISDormitorySyme over Sullivan 1 (3-0)Turlington over Bagwell (2-1)Bragaw N 1 over bi'aaaw N 2 (3-0)Tucker 2 over Owen 2 (3-0)Bragaw S 2 over Welch-Gold (2-1)Lee 3 over Lee 1 (2-1)Bragaw S 1 over Owen 1 (3-0)
FraternityPostponed, rain

BADMINTONDormitoryBragaw N 1 over Lee 3 (3-0)Owen 2 over Tucker 1 (3-0)

Johnng:
It is felt that Gavin, now

retired and the chief execu-
tive of a leading manage-
ment consulting firm, would
be strong enough to exerciseconstructive power in a world
where military men hold the
decisive edge.

Gen. Gavin's vieWs on the
U. S, conduct in Vietnam haVe
angered members of the Ad-
ministration and top militaryI | I‘nni"N.peal among students. “’

The survey showed that fouryoung men originally IromLiverpool, England, continueto capture the imagination ofcollege vstudents, who feel theyare closely identified withthem. The four are known col-v»’.'.~.l“ l......~ '
Said college editors of theBeatles:
“The Beatles grew up right

along with us . . . They’re like

his arm‘s-int" 31). v:3 L a

the great scribesof our era, . . “We all get a kick out ofthe fact that they are like us;but they have managed to takeon this whole monolithic sys-tem."
The Look survey was con-ducted among 23 college news- .paper editors across the coun-try, all of whom felt theirviews represented the moodprevalent in U. S. colleges anduniversities today.
Other campus moods reflectsed in the Look survey:
The War —— Thegreat majority of students inAmerica are against the .Viet-nam war and think the U. S.has no business there. But the

I’ich'o'm

.m'ewliling attitude seems to be.THU“. .. .f’ :- ‘ .I I .I.,‘J
Education—The college stu-dent of 1968 no longer justsits in class and listens gullib-ly to his professors as he didin the 1950’s, His main concern

World’s Strengest Man

is now, ‘What am I learning-and how will I use it?’
Drugs—Most students donot get excited if they seesomebody smoking pot. Onestudent said it’s as “acceptedas a glass of milk.’

The rackmen made a bettershowing'im their second meetof the season, butzfell to Duke78-67, as the Blue Devils tooknine of 17 events
. Sprints star Dick 'l‘richteronce again led the Pack withwins in the 100 yard dash (9.9)and 220 (22.4),

(Tutu.- .. ..i , f . l. .
AIIAIL Ayn“; LC‘au'i that final. ”EST?“by six seconds in 3:233. Leadoff man Gus Thompson, whoalso placed third in the 880,passed his man coming out ofthe fourth turn to give Statea lead they never lost.

"An Object Of Scorn”
The Race Issac—«Just be-hind the Vietnam Questionlooms the Race lssue as thesubject college students talkabout most. There are, how-ever, many divergent views onthe issue ranging from guilt toovert racism.

ackmen Lose
Pack hurles took all threeplaces in the javelin, ReggieHolden had the winning heaveof 182' 1%". In other strong-man "Vents, State’; John Hoop-

er took fit}. :71 the discus andsecond in the shot put,. whichwas won by Duke’s Andy
Dearth (45’ 11”).
l .i . ... 5.. J ,.,a y ((vy - . . i. .,n- l. ., .
Dwigtwo for State in the high jumpand Don Bean hopped, skip-ped, and jumped 44’ 1%” forfirst in that event.
Pete MacManus toured the880 in a respectable 1:55.4 toget State’s other first “place.Tom Glover vaulted 13’ 6" forsecond in the pole vault behindClint Brown (14’6”). Ed Car-son hung on after leading thefirst seven laps for second,seven seconds behind Duke’sRogers to finish out the l’ack’sscoring.
The star of the meet wasu es e (W‘se'i',W o asbeaten famed Speedster Rich-mond Flowers. Howser breez-ed to victories in both hurdlesand finished a tenth of a sec-ond behind Trichter in the 100.He also anchored the 440 re-lay team that went around ina fast 42.7.
State's tracksters travel toColumbia, S. C, tomorrowwhere they will compete with25 other teams including Dukeand Carolina in the State-Rec-ord Relays.

it"‘c‘se‘a. finished bile?“

. More Election Returns

(Continued from page 1)
University Party was in theschools of Engineering andLiberal Arts, where they tooknine of their 13 seats. Theparty took six in Engineeringand three in Liberal Arts.The winners, includingtheir party affiliation were:

School of Agriculture andLife Sciences
Senior:Bill Overton (UP)Larry Walter (SP)Junior:James Crawford (SP)Bob McLean (SP)Billy Eagles (SP)Sophomore:Thom Hege (SP)Dan Lineberger (SP)v:,.i.: ”Within" (gm

School of Design
Professional:James BrinkleySenior:Steve JohnsonBob HamJunior:

Golfers Win A
The golf team won its firstmatch of the year against Wil—11am and Mary Wednesday af-ter tying Davidson in theiropening match of the year.. . . fly

13 to 11.State’s winners were RichardLee, David Williams, LarryGragg and Gary Collins. Graggwas the medalist with his 69.The results were:Lee (S) d. Rizzo 3-0; Banner (W&M) d. Dedman 3—0; Williams (S) d.Watson 3:0; Gragg (S) d. Demchyk3-0; Collins (S) d. Christensen 3-0;Abernard (W) d. Myers 2-1; Parker(W&M) d. Deyton 3-0; lssacs (Wt’tM)d. Barnes 3-0.Medalist—Larry Grain; (S) 69.

a
Marion ScottBuster MillerSophomore:Brick MillerRick Rice (SP)

School of Education
Senior:Deane Irving (UP)
Junior:Marilyn Dixon (SP)Sophomore:Reginia Whitfield (SP)

School of Engineering
Senior:Earl Goodman (SP)Joe Dyer (SP)Frank Handrunofi‘ for one seatSanky Price”a: I.i“'£Junior: .Eric Moore (SP)Jim Hobbs (UP)Larry Jordon (UP)Ray Brinkley (UP)Sophomore:David NewsomeDick McCaskill (UP)Mike Herrington (UP)Barry Taylor (UP)Tom Dimmock (SP)

School of Forestry
Senior:Larry Hancock (SP)run-off for one seatLnBlackLyles.Inn”...-17 ulllvx IBill Snelling (SP)run-off for one seat
BrielDykesSophomore:Delron Shirley (SP)Bruce Hungerford (UP)

School of Liberal Arts
Senior:

Steve Mullinix (UP)Robert Upchurch (UP)Ginny Sims (SP)Junior:Lenny Byers (UP)run-off for two seatsIvan MothersheadGillShannonhouseTenney ‘Sophomore:Steve Rannrun-ofl" for two seatsTiskaPeboisa third candidate to be named
School: of Physical ti-Sciencesand Applied Mathematics
Senior:Sam Bays (SP)run-ofl‘ for one seatHarris

run-ofl‘ for one seatLarry Smitha candidate to be namedSophomore:Maynard Earnest (SP)Glenn Friedman
School of Textiles

School of TextilesSenior:Jim Furr (SP)Earl SheppardJunior:Steve Laton (SP)Marty Daniels (SP)Sophomore:Tricia Briggs (SP)run-off for one seatJerry Rcynuida (UP)Ronnie Matthews (SP)Graduate School
Charlotte HumphreyBernard KeeleJim Lee (SP)Rod Bromanrun-oi? for five seatsVan Donnanfive others yet to benamed

Mime:(IAN CAMERON SHOP andWIN“ SOUIRE, Cameron Village,
onIINOR‘III IllllS MAll

Syme over Tucker 2 (2-1)Owen 2 over Turlington (2-1)
FraternityPKP over LCA (forfeitKappa Alpha over SAM (3-0)

WINTER SUMMARYFraternityBasketball Champions:Runner-up: Sigma Nu

To Be At Dorton Arena

Professional football stars Don Shiniiick of the Baltimore
Colts and Bill Wade of the Chicago Bears will lead theirteams into Raleigh this weekend.But it won’t be football, as these two profesional athletes
will head up speaking teams on behalf of the Fellowship of
Chritian Athletes Rally at Dorton Arena, Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Wade and Shinnick, along with Paul Anderson, the “World'sStrongest Man," will be the principal speakers in the Raleigh

Area Rally, which will include many local and nationally known

Sigma Chi
Bowling Champions: SAMRunner-up: Sigma Nu
Handball Champions: SPERunner-up: SAM
Table Tennis: Champions: SPERunner-up: SAM

O‘OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

STANDINGS athletes and coaches from various sports.
gm “‘3; These men will head up speaking team which will talk in
9.1"" . 167 churches, schools, youth homes, civic clubs, and prisons in the
am (1:11,“ fig Raleigh area on Sunday and Monday as part of the Fellowship
K”?! 5‘3 128 of Christian Athletes 'program to reveal to the youth of the{5:2, 1,221, - nationjzhat. athletes at all levels can accept the challenge and... A s 7* ,L “weTn 122 adventure of a Christian life,
3’33: III“ ii: “The athlete in our society is the idol of our youth, and he .5
PKA , 107 c» wield a great influence on these young people. The idea
Rf: Sci? 13: of Athletes selling shaving creams, deodorants and other
PKP 96 products is jut conVerted to the athlete ‘selling’ the Good ;.
if; 33% News of Jesus Christ," says Wade, a former Vanderbilt All- / ' ‘..
Farmhouse 49 America and NFL tar with the Los Angeles Rams and Bears. .9524 «‘7 _.. 4 _.A
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Sweet as candy:
Peppermint stripes
and deliciously soft.
cool stretch terry.
Jantzen shorts and
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tops, solids and stripes have terrific
mix-and-match
potential. Machine washable
85% cotton with 15% stretch '
nylon for great stretch and recovery.
Terry Stripe tank top, S-M-L. tiger pink with blue,
lemontwist-Ted. heavenly blue-green. navy-white
Matching nassau. siz'es 8-16,0'. ,V. Ix],WI. Mu“ , all at prices NOWELL’S SPRING AND'1}: ‘/ 14”,] ' , , you'll Iovell SUMMER SUIT COLLECTION- I .

«' W. 3H] "fiiafin a 1 and METERS ifiApfi'IE'EN+A‘iESRED’1 ' "I- I II o“ ‘ ys‘fi . .
“II"?- _ ’E l 3‘ _-:!.L.L JUSI wear Sm] B aJallIZBIl ON AUTHENTIC NATURAL SHOULDER_ .,_. . . _ _‘ _ 4.. . LINES, THESE SUITS REFLECT A ..YOUTHFUL, CONTEMPORARY LOOK.NEW RICH COLORINGS COME IN‘BOLD,TASTEFUL PLAIDS AND CHALK STRIPES,THE FABRICS, ARE LIGHTWEIGHT ANDALWAYS NEAT LOOKING. SEE OUR COLLECTIONTODAY, "‘74- :'(-

I8mm SWRLY STORES '

see our very special display ‘of the.latest
Pure & Applied Science-and Mathematics
books from W. A. Benjamin Inc. ...on*e'o1f_
the countryfslea‘ding publiShers.‘

e: .
SUIT-S FROM: 49.95 to l40.00

.CASuAL COLONY
CAMERON VILLAGE ,.
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